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GOLFERS ARE FIRST TO
NOTED GOLFERS

TO TOUR SOUTH

Evans, Ouiinct, Marslon
and Anderson Scheduled to
Clash Over Florida Links

NEED EARLY TRAINING

New York, Dec. 30. While many other
eports aro waiting for tho return" of
spring, golf will proceed to get back

s to a pro-w- basis during tho present
winter In tho South, Numerous tourna-
ments which hato been revived and
scheduled at Bellealr, Palm Beach and
other Florida resorts are attracting

p
somo of tho best players in the country

""""nnd will sorvo to restore tho Interest
In tho ganib before tho summer opens.

It Is qulto probable that n. quartet
of tho most promtnent amateurs In tho
country will bo seen In southern tourna-
ments during tho next month two.
Chick Evans nnd Max Marston already
havo announced their Intention of going
South, nnd thero a possibility that
John Q. Anderson will Join fliem there.
Francis Oulmet Is also nnxlous to tako
up his clubs again, nnd Intends to go to
tho sunny southland ns soon as he Is
discharged from tho army.

Oulmet Needs Practice

Im"

Lieutenant Oulmet particularly
anxious to play during tlio present win- -'

litr vlour ttin fort thnt Vnrdon and
jjLfc.other English golfers navo planned a

. trip to this country next year, and
' Oulmet wilt ho exoected to meet them.
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The Boston player has not hnd much
opportunity to play since going into tho
army service, and will need somo tlmo
to j;ct back to his game. Ho has re-

covered from his recent Illness, and is
reported to be In flno fettle.

Golf enthusiasts In Florida nro looking
forward to a meeting soon between
Evans and Oulmet, who nro undoubt-
edly among tho moit popular players
in tho country. There Is a keen con-

troversy oxer tho golfing merits of theso
two players, and a few tilts In tho South
Will awaken Interest for tho big tourna-
ments to follow later In tho year.

Marston in Form
Marston and Anderson havo played

some excellent golf during tho present
year, despite the curtailed activity In
the gamd and the fact that tournaments
were practically abandoned altogether.
If all four of tho players And It possible
to mako tho trip Pouth, they will un-

doubtedly bo booked for numerous
.matches, which would bo played for tho
benefit of the Bed Cross and other like
urganlzatlons.

FEW HARVARD NET STARS

Kirk Lone Veteran on Crimson's
Tennis Team

OnmbrlilKx, Mum,, Bee. 30. Harvard
will find difficulty in organizing a tennis
team for next spring If present prospects
Indicate anything. Alexander K. Kirk,
who played with and managed tho team
lsst season, Is the only eternn left.

There arc. however, several men from
the 1921 team upon whom, it Is ex-
pected, will fall tho task of keeping the
college in the running for tennis honors
nvr vpnr. Thea nrfl! Cantaln de Tu- -
renne. John Biooks Fenno, Jr tlie.
young Boston utar, and Francis C. Han-ighe-

the former Junior doubles cham-
pion of Nebraska, all of whom hae an-
nounced their availability.

Henry Snelling nnd Gerald Caner,
brother of the former intercollegiate
champion, are also possibilities..

Practicing for Snellcnburg Run
New York, Dec. 30. Max Dohland, the

Junior and senior national y

champion, won tho handicap road race of tho
Lower Manhattan Athletic League yesterday,
llohland eoered thii 44 mllea In 1M:18.

Scraps About Scrappers

Jack Dempsey reached Uurfalo late, last
V. flight for his battle with Clunboat SYnlth this
' evening. CJunboat Smith has opposed many

jtood boys In his time, but lie Is facing; a
rather dangerous man In the person of Demp-se- y

The bettlnr favora Uempaey to tri-
umph over the knockout road.

Joe Welsh will be found among; the pre-
liminary boys at the National New Tear's
afternoon. The promoter were unable to

Joe any mgner on inn program man
hlrd. It meets Jimmy McC'abe. The other

National bouts are Max Williamson s. Lit-
tle Bear and Frankle Conway t. Joe Leon-
ard.

The three preliminaries at the OljmpU
New Tear'a will bring; together alx fast lit-

tle fellows. In the third bout Denny Whalen
nieces Italphr Brady, In the second Kid

l'orter meats Marty Williams, while In the
openler 1'cte Itlley coea acalnat Jimmy JIay.
aon.

Tfi. aemlwlndUD New Tear's
sresenta Walter Itennle, the slnglnr pugilist,
and Johnny Maloney, former d

amateur Klnr. ma otner "out. win snow
Willie tfpencer M, Young; Tlerney. Johnny

a. Freddy Williams. Jimmy Man-nl- n

vi.. Youii Artie and Chick llajcs s.
Youns Happy.

low Tenaler leaves tomorrow for Ills
with- - Ilorky Kansas In Ilultalo,

New Year's. Tendler hag been offered a
guarantee ui qvm.

fin. and T.arrv Williams are ached- -

uled to meet at the Armory A. A. Of Jersey
UHy tonight In a return lxut.

Frankle llrown, of New Tork may he.

seen here shortly. It Is retorted he will
meet Johnny Kllbane, In the featherweight
champlon'e return to the ring In this city,

Herman Illndln Is also after Toung Brown,
lie Is anxious to send Uddle Morgan against
the clever New Yorker

The Too Handy
Check Book

Insurance money, paid
to tho beneficiary in a

' lump sum and put in
bank, offers temptation
if she is not versed in
business affairs.
Think years ahead for
your dependents.
We will execute your
thought in concrete,
unchangeable form.
This is true protection.

THE

Provident
Life and Trust Company

of Philadelphia

Founded 1865
Fotuib and Chestnut Street
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STAND BY, MEN!
By CUNNINGHAM

ATTENTION! Limping alonjf llko a flivver, vrltli a couple of flat tiros,
eocs tlio year of Nineteen Eighteen. Tho round Is nlmoit over nnd the

old battler Is about all In. Ono moro day nnd Father Tlmo vrlll toss a npongo
in tho ring. Very much battered, but still same, tho veteran is erogey and
gasping for breath. 1'ASS THU HAND-PAINTE- D FTXnVERS.

"TTOOD for a couplo of thoughts as tho old twelvemonth Wckoth tho wooden
buckot. Old Gcorgo "W. Tlcsolutlon is on tho doorstop with his faco nil

washed and shining Hko a rubber collar ready to break into tho gay festivi-
ties. AH set for tho big celebration tomorrow eve, when tho departing guest
will bo slipped tho bum's rush. MOB FORMATION
HERCH!

A S THE lamented year gels tho gate the debutanto Miss Nlneteen-Ninetco- n,

" who is a member of ono of tho oldest families. Is all dolled up ready to
trip in with n. tight skirt. Blushing llko an over-rip- tomato blending in a
sad salad, tho cuto little damsel is ready to bo Introduced. All Is not set yet,
becauso tho old boy may still havo a kick in his mlt. TO THE REAR
DOUBLE TIME!

TTTITH nothing clso on tho mind but pay-da- ono might as well tnko a
slant at tho poor old guy who is going tho voyage. Tlioro is a tearful

military air about tho poor slob. His uniform Is all unpollccd, from tho hob-
nails to his felt lid. Tho canvas leggings aro tnttcrcd nnd twino has been
twisted in the eyolets. Sovornl buttons nro missing from his oltvo drab
blouso and his rlflo is rusty. Ho wouldn't pass inspection in a development
camp. TAKE THAT BirtD'S NAME!

rjlHERE ain't no reason why tho passing or old NInctccn-ElgMoc- shouldn't
- bo a real frolic, rulllng' that war sturf In his act was all wrong und ho

mado himself vory unpopular. Ho might havo had an Idea thnt ho could
get away with tho I'cnco Tableau nt tho finish and save his show, but ho
saved his climax "until too late. Folks got tired of him being around. They
started walkin' out on him. RESERVE YOUR TABLE NOW.

fiO RIGHT through with tho tear-o- ut celebration and make tho now visl-- J
tor feol nt home. "Wolcomo Is welcomo in any dlnlect. AcccDt no sub

stitutes except ono, nnd that Is tho beverage.
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cheer to start to practlco early.
LET'S GO!
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PENN AFTER FOREIGN ENTRIES

May Invite English and French
Stars to Kclay Carnival

Tho University of Pennsylvania. It ts
understood, will muko an effort to havo
teams of England and Franco compete
In tho annual relay carnival which will
bo held next April on Franklin Field.

One of tho suggestions mado In con-
nection with tho proposed visit Is thnt
tho team of Frenchmen which bestod
several combinations of Yanks In Inter-
allied meets near Paris be brought oer.

iiiu Krcuient jirouiem is to gam tnepermission of the French authorities to
allow their men to run here.

To Hold Victory Chess Congress
New York. Dee. 30. Joe n. Capablanca.I'rank J. Marsha I. linn ,,.-- !

JYi.?.!lT!ll,?.r,.."n'lIam H- - Morrison haveK.cA';r.li!?'u.,jn'. . --
,ro.,n trie.llrltli.il Chess

v.r.Uk.w. ,u iKno piari in h "Congress." to h 1..1.1 (,. r,.i ..
K". ""i'for whlh Preparations are now

Match Cochran anil Scliaefer
New York, Dec. SO. Welkor Cochran n,l

Dla? i1 n matchedto serlei of fourteen " n.that """inner oftiie match will demand the right to meet"pp In a championship contest.
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"just add hot

SOUTH

Havo to get used to the near- -

TO REVIVE BRITISH SPORTS

Plan Important Meetings in Ten-
nis and Rowing

London, Deo. 30. Steps aro alreedy
being taken by athletic authorities for a
revival of lawn tennis nnd rowlnc. The

club officials havo applied
to tno council or. inc i.awn Tennis As-
sociation for a sanction to hold tho
chamnlonshln tournament nt Wimbledon
next summer, according to Tho Field, a
sporting publication,

Kieckhefcr Plays Maupome
Chicago, Dec. 30. More than the

usual amount of Interest Is being mant
tested In the coming throe-cushio- n bit
Hard championship match between Au
gust Kleckhefer, of Chicago, the cham
liloii. and Pierre Maupome, Interstate
Lcuguo tltleholder, which will be held
Hero January i, 7 ana s.

Necktie Manufacturers After Reds
CIuflnniitl.Dec. 30. August Herrmann de.

tiled that Jefferson I.lvlnaston. rum mar.
nate. nan to become principal slackholder
in me uncinnau .national League CIUD,
Much a etory originated In New York. Mr.
Herrmann added that the only offer made
tn d&tt that has any likelihood of snlnr
through Is that of George Hold. n;cktl man-
ufacturer, who Is willing to put up 1:100,000
for a controlling interest.

water and shave

A
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man or is shaved. Some
still with old-fashion-

ed shaving
accessories that try the patience and arc
unsanitary and wasteful of time and
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FOR SPRING TRAINING

"""' "vionjr in.jciiuui irauiiiiK,
"alH"''B of IT Joseph V. Itaycroft.

ot '-- Captain J. U Orllllth, of
- .....u,.j , ...... u, . ,,, ,,. .,,- -

Sleuth Unk Russell
Flaih Present-Da- y

Boxing Plutocrats

"fie! Nearly (30,000 for year'a
work tn the rlnr In war tlmest

hewl That's a lot of money forbum."
Without farther comment, TTnk

Russell, the sienth, fondly polNhed
nls badge, broke owqy

from a gnnr of fans ami hastened
for Itroad and Washington, his reg-
ular "beat."

Unk, tho enemy of lilg
boxers, had Just learned of Lew
Tender's earnings for the jeer. Unk's
annual Income seldom approached
the hundred mark. Ilenre Ida pro-
nounced antipathy for the modernplutocrats.

Ilefore getting eut of earshot he
bellowed bock! "The plckln's stillgood. They say the promoters Iswise. Oh, tn see Yt Yl buck In har-ness. Wouldn't he make a clean-up?'

BARROW SIGNS 1919
Veteran Leader to Manage Red

Sox Next Season
Boston, Mass., Dec. 30. Whether or

not Harry Frazeo sells Ills Boston Ited
Sox. Udward (J. Barrow will bo manageror the team next season. Frnrec, whoIs prrBldnnt of tho Uoston club, signed
Harrow to a contract for 1010 SaturdayBarrow received qulto an Increabo over
Ills stipend of 1918.

England Wants Minister of Sports
.,I:?r'Io" Dre- - 1".("' SI" A a. conse-21!J-,ot .lh". mllltarv authorities tuklnt-oye-r

physical deelouuieiit of mllllonn
L,UIC". dllrlnf '.no """r and tho tremendo.nJ!SL.ffi'',1 ,,y i,,, l'nche, of Athlou-- i

""ro-.-- l month-- ) ago thati?i,nf".,,p.u"h S"hln'1 rontaln a mln-i- i."port- - n"1 ihat his functions 1.

ermnent fcaturo of tho Oocrnm nt

Arranfie Cage Stlirdiile
KocheMer. N. Y.. IIac 8 The NowYork Stato lntcrcolleclatn llaiketbaltcult1 Iihh been nrganked a schedulnr inn inanin arranged. ..!., nilIt "Vc.Iclt "ant anionc thoiLSToiiiStS,1. n ?M ' '"""

w?:cuZ"lKMrsV?;- - tTVnt'T
-.. ...viw aun e comt.iitlon,

rian Boxing Tourney in France
New York, Dec. SO One oftournament- - in .,.. ....,... ....'' uiacrs.

In. arrariied W the Knight, of lumhu',
ior,:nrni;o';filPa o take nlHrarl" ,l?r ,rn'rtalnment of UncleSam's Boldlera,. sailors, marines andjf."W.v " Knight,

-- . v....wUa ,w uv .uiujiun in ea.cn class

Cage Games Wanted

South Philadelphia A. A., a feat second-clas- s
travsilnc

.'j!,m m?,V," me,s-- . AddVesa K. N Dev tt.
' Cr P "93105 J.

The Dersett It. C. would llko to arrangegames with second-clas- s home or travelingteams of PennsM.anla or New Jersey. Ad.dress Hobert O. Jartla. 1'445 Sharswoodstreet.

The) Calrarr Clob. of the NorthwestLeague, want, game, with all flrst andthird class traellng learns, especially Han-
cock A. A. Reserves. Bt. l'aul A. A.. Stet-son Mission, Nlcetown II. c. and teams ofsuch caliber. Address Charles J. Selbol.
2728 West Albert street, or phone Diamond
3000 W and Diamond 789S J.

Ilelmont II. C. a. strong sixteen-year-ol-

traellng team, would like games with
teams having hall, and billing to gho a
fair guarantee. Address w. J. iUrklns,
1410 Mouth rorty-elg)it- h atreet.

The Rltell It. T. wants a game with any
fifteen-year-ol- d quintet for New Year's Day.
Address Joseph Dagoatlno. 1414 Clarion
street.

Nativity C. '.. first and second class
tesms, would like to hear from all first
and aecond class trae11ng flvts Address
T. W. llullk. Jr.. 3243 Miller street.

Spruce II. C a fast traveling team would
like to engage games with second and third
class teame having hall,. Address Maurice
Illrsh. 413 Spruce street.
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Every shaves
struggle

money.
Give that man a "DUO."

Soldier civilian, traveler stay - - home, every man needs the
DUO LATHER BRUSH every man wants it.

"What's a lather brush?" you say. There's just one kind and one
only. It's made right here in Philadelphia. It's a combination of. a
good brush with a good shaving cream Mennen's. The cream's in
the brush ready for instant use. The bristles are set in rubber
make long-lastin- g. A twist sends enough cream for a shave into
the bristles. Then the air-tig- ht valve shuts off the flow till the
shave. There's sanitation for you. Dip in water and lather there's
speed. And the metal top, especially valuable for travelers, keeps the
bristles free from germs and keeps the brush from wetting other con-
tents of the bag.

'A corking-goo-d gift a useful gift for self-shavi- men. Or,
if "he" prefers a barber shop shave, tell him to take the brush to
his barber. It's individual and sanitary. Remember, it's a "lather
brush," not just a shaving brush.

Department stores, drug, hardware, stationery and sporting
goods stores can supply you. your dealer docs not have it, send
us $3.00 and his name, and will send you the brush direct.
Used and sold at the barber shops of Hotels Adelphia, Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

Ritz-Carlto- n, Vendig, Walton and Manufacturers'
Club. Cream containers at your dealer's, or direct.

THE LUXE BRUSH COMPANY
Sprint Street, Philadelphia.
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COLLEGE HEADS

HONOR PIERCE

Brigadier General Re-

elected President of Na-

tional Collegiate Ass'n

NAME 1919 COMMITTEES

Vew York, Dec. 30. Brigadier Gen-
eral Palmer U. Pierce, tho first presi-
dent of the National Collegiate Asso-
ciation, has bwn president of
thnt organization. Tho election of Gen-
eral Pierce was a trlbuto to his remark-
able personality. Ho Is commander of
a brlgado In the Fifty-fourt- h Division,
which Is In France.

Dean S, V. Uoer, of Iowa Stato Col-

lege, wan vice president, nnd
Prof Frank W. Nicholson, of Weslcyan
University, again was chosen secretary- -
treasurer.

The following committees have been
named for 1010:

Football Frederick AV. Moore, liar- -
'vard: Walter Camp, Yale; Furkn H.

Davis, Princeton ; Carl Williams, Penn :

A. 11. Sharpe, Cornell; Paul J. Dashlelt.
Navy; A. A Rtngg, Chttutgo; 13. K.
Hall, Dartmouth ; H. I,. Williams, Mln- - '

ncsota; I.. A. Irabbltt, llaverford;
Ciptnln Ocorfrey Keyes, West Point;
Dr r. W. Savage, Oborlln ; S. C Wil-

liams. State, and W. A. Lambcrth.
Virginia,

llaskctball Dr. J. II rvnycroft.
Princeton; James Naisnilth, Kansas;
Italph Morgan, Penn ; Ij. W. Johns.
Ohio Htnte.

Hwlmmlng F. W. I.iichnng, Prince-
ton; J). H. Iteed. Chlcngn; It. F. Nelll-g.i-

.Vmherst; ('. D. Trubcnbach, Co-
lumbia.

Track athletics Frank It. Castleton,
Ohio State, Captain J. I. Grlflln. Drake;
Ilnmevu Horry, Cornell.

A commlttco on tho promotion of tho
. .11r.A... ne ,,n..Mnl.. ..t..ul

Curdy, of tho Sprlnglleld Training Col
lege, lias been appointed an appro-
priation of J2000 was mado to finance
tho work.

COBB NOT UNDER CONTRACT

Georgia Peach Received Tcn
Buys' Notice Last Spring '

Augusta, (lii , Dec. 30. Ty Cobb, De-

troit American has announced that
at the ot the laBt baseball '

ho received a ten days' notice of release
from the Detroit club, nnd that his four-ye- ar

contrnct has expired.
would not say that ho consid-

ered hlmBclf a free agent, but said that
ho felt himself privileged to consider
any offer mado to him by any club In
organized baseball. He nald he had not
decided whether. ho would ball next

He denied that ho had received
an offor from tho Now American
League club. .

I'xpect Veterans to Return
Klate College. Pu., Dec. 30. Manv under- -

rrr.iduates who have been away In tho serv
to return here nnd become)

candidates for tho cage team. Among theseare Captain-elec- t M tlson and Frank Wolfe.
'

a. regular from last year.

ltunners Establish New Record
Vau Tlan lift Trt vnnnlnn ,! Jicit ini .. uv. si i uiiiiint u urau

lient In the wekly run or the Lome I Ma ml '
Alhletlo. IvfMRun :fstenlay Lou1h Kaufman
Hna Uduie aMajo. menibfrs or the Iirookljn
A. A., net ft new record fop the four unti

qUfirter-mll- courHe. Their time nan ill 0s

Fire Kuins New Orleans Track
Nrr Or.raiifl. Dec 30. The cr.ind

clubhouto m.U pajdock at the Fair O
race tract; here, owntil by the lluslnesii Men'..
Itaclnir ABWcltln wre U8troed by fireHnturdar. The Ions uur rittlmntiii at m.
than JIOCOOO. "
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the Duo Lather Brush, $3.00
with metal top. Convenient,

durable, economical. No
wear out quickly all racial
bristles. The only brush

air-tig- valve.

DUPONTS PUSH EXPORT TRADE

New Company Formed to Handle
All Foreign Business

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 30. --The B I
du 1'ont do KemoiirH Kxport Company,
Incorporated to tnko over tho du l'ont
company's foreign business, has been
organized, officers han boon elected nnd
tentative) plans announced for tho fur

d.

i

ther expansion of tho foreign trade. Tho
otllcors aro:

President V. V'. PIcknrd, vlco presi-
dent of the du Pont company In charge
of tho sales department.

Vlco president and director of sales
Walter S. Clavan, for many years the

directing head of tho xport business,
TrcnbUrer -- !' n llrown.
Secretary Alexis I du Pont
lloth Mr Drown and Sir. du Pont oc--

a

cupy similar positions with tho du Font

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

in
lij'

company.
The directors of the now export cor

porntlon are Sir. Plckard, Mr.
Mr. llrown, !'. C. Peters, C. h, Fetze,
J. A. Iiurckel and J. J;. liatt.

Mr. Qavan, who will be the
head of the export company, will tstab
llsli headriuartcrs In New York.
company also will maintain an office at
San Francisco.
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One stick of gum made
the world rosier

&

DIDN'T have anything more than a grin-and-bear-it- .5'

spirit when they first rolled me onto that little white k
iron bed, but one of the boys brought me in a pack

age of chewing gum after while and

'!

the world honestly?
looked rosier as soon as I took my first chew. This lad's a

kindness and the cheer that package of gum gave '

impressed me so that after I was able to hobble around '

spent five francs, all the money I had, buying gum at the
hospital canteen and playing 'good Samaritan You can't
imagine the good it did for those wounded boys, and the
smile of appreciation when they saw that little package." '

This is but ono of the many reasons why you are having
difficulty today in getting your favorite brand of Adams
chewing gum. Please remember that millions upon millions
sticks of Adams gum have gone to the buys in France. If
Adams Black Jack is missing from the counter try Adams
Pepsin. Adams Chiclets, Adams Yucatan4or any Adams brand.

ADAMS
Pure Chewing Gum

Adams Black Jack jj Adams California Fruit
Adams Chiclets chIcle Adams Yucatan

Adams Pepsin 'V Adams Sen Sen
Adams Spearmint ljf Adams Clove
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